A Ministry of Christian Medical & Dental Associations

Welcome to a place of ...

Connection.
WPC is the refuge where your fast-paced life meets refreshment, rest and renewal.
Where you can share with other female doctors your personal and professional joys
and struggles. Where you can develop relationships with Christ-centered women who
will both celebrate the good times and help you through your tough ones.

Inspiration.
WPC is a safe place to share and learn from each other as you seek to dig deeper in your
walk with the Lord. Where you can serve together on the mission field. Where you can
learn from women who have faced hardships and come out mightier in their faith walk.

Equipping.
WPC is a resource where you can learn from conference plenary speakers and workshops
while earning CME credits. Where you can make deep friendships in small group GPS
retreats. Where you and your spouse can learn how to have a healthier Godly marriage
through WPC Marriage Enrichment weekends. Where female missionaries can receive
encouragement through our “Women Missionary Doctors” ministry.
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to Christ and to each other

Attendees’ survey comments
when asked their favorite thing about
WPC conferences:

Fellowship
Friendship

Mentoring

Renewed Vision
Diversity

Connections
ENCOURAGEMENT
Reconnections

MOTIVATION

Relationships
Sharing

Being Challenged
Conversation
Authenticity

Support

Filling of my soul
Inspiration

Learning

WHEN you look around at a WPC conference, you find women of all ages connecting,
engaging with one another and building friendships that deepen over the years. You
see old-timers reaching out to our “WPC Rookies” to help them feel welcomed. You
see students looking to learn from experienced physicians and dentists.You see a spirit
of friendliness and helpfulness centered on Christ.
WPC conferences are held at a different site each year, providing new and fun
experiences all around the country. We offer 12 hours of CME credits for professional
and personal development, student scholarships, worship and free time for fun activities
in our host city. Our annual conference is open to all female healthcare professionals.
Please join us at our WPC Annual Conference in September!

WPC Ministries
	Annual Conference every year in September
	WPC Activities at the CMDA National Convention each spring
	GPS (Grasping Power through Surrender) Retreats – finding God’s direction
for your life in a facilitated small group setting
	Mission Trips with CMDA’s Global Health Outreach (GHO) – making a
difference in the lives of girls and women caught up in human trafficking
	Marriage Enrichment Weekends – addressing the unique stresses of married
couples when the wife is a physician
	WMD (Women Missionary Doctors) – providing support for women
healthcare missionaries
	WPC Pulse – e-newsletter featuring news and information on upcoming
events, along with our Chair’s letter, a devotional and profile each month
	Students and Residents - Mentors and encouragement, along with scholarships
to attend our annual conference, and/or our mission trips to Nicaragua.
For more information visit www.cmda.org/wpc
The WPC Commission is comprised of women physicians and dentists plus a student
and resident representative. Our mission is to encourage and support women
physicians and dentists living out their Christian faith in their professional and
personal lives. Our commission members are interested in your ideas on furthering
this mission. If you are interested in serving on the commission, please contact us.
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